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Farm Forestzy Ekmnsian - Sumary of Aenemphahnenta - 3.92

1953. was a racoxd yaar for fbmatry fiald demonstrationa. The eight foreatry
amnesia}; specialmm of the North Carolina Agricultural Katmai on Sew-lee partidb-
patad in 1,61% outdaor meetinga en forastry. in caoperation with Gaunt}; agents and,
through “him, other agricmlmral now. An additional 271.; indoor mwtings 1mm
held. ‘ Total. atmudanea was hh,36h farmers, he}! 0111b members and athers.

Famstry—exbans‘idn Specialists made 1,505 farm vigits to advise farmers and ‘
h—H 0111b mmbers cm fervent problma, prwtiees and presents. They contacted 308
timber operators and industrial feras’wm to gather market infomticm and plan

. combined etfarts to improve mtmng practices and mar-mung methods .‘

Adlai; past years, the plan ing at threat. tread on farm was amphuiaod in
the fores‘ program. As a maul , «mansion poraonnel placed 3,692,650 15:!” needs-
lings vim ,0h9 farmers and his?! Eb when.

, In tha Coastalfind Friedman“; counties interest was high in methods of treating
fence pasta with mmatives”:»m;m% averaged"‘83 perdans at 69 field dawn»
stratum held in this activity. One p - gularly pgglar feature was than openfion
of a. cheap efficimt debarking whim built for dame: .wation 11.33 by “0113 gemstry
fixtension’ staff. A Mber of védaltidfiai agriculmm unbh in, after attending these
demondtratiana, built similar machines far commnity use? 0378 custom basis.

‘ -’ Famaiwy Maxim parsonnel mmaified et‘i’arta to secure the adoption 0f
dubbing practices dwignad to yield a..pmf1table presents-day harvest and, at m
name time, keep the woofland prdduuing. Improved cutting methods were featured at
“379 field meetings find 118 inflow maetdhgfis. Eigh‘tgywnineimault demonstrations
intended to Sam as outstanding mamplea of good forest management were established

a in 1951. 869 tam visits; were mach to subdue the woodlmd with the farmer, 3311 him
" 7am better cutting am management practidea, and show has to gab the Job dam.

dimilfar nativity was mad 011,111 timber eatimating and marketing methods.

' Forastry mam ‘m'iaists assiabed amty agants with holding 552 field
meetings and SS indoor mIdngs to train M30112!» mmbera in forestry. A total of

, 18,900 club MWWM man instruction in 1951. An ddditianal 10,000 h-oK'arn
received forestry mamtidn rm ccmnty agenta withmt the assistance cf a fomfitx-y
vspecialiat. Forestry “marten amiannta mum emmty agents in 16 cwntiaas to3918.11 and mama Mn“ 131pm355,33 and timber stand improvement contests far ram
‘mth spansamd by maimam.“ and citrus organisationa. Forestry extensian
fipecialiats a \' anfdmsbxy instmctors at 8 county encampmnnts attended by lr-‘H’era
It’rom 1h bummed and ”flea-wide fomatry and conmmticm camps.

Immediate units of thaw ot‘forts were that 2, 350 club when carried out
“and complaint! fox-3M ‘ . Junta in tree study, gradation, timber stand impmvmnsnb
and plantinginmlflm : r 222 auras «21’ land. This was a h2% increase war 1,950 in
the number a: ample’rml . '3‘ projects.” 1,2hh club mambem in 76 counties planted
1,171, 825 {crust “hm Wings in 1951. Althmgh tbs tubal mmbnr of trees planted
ms! apprmately the same as in 1.953, the mmber of M Glut; mambers planting “breed

5295‘3‘5‘A
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* FARM Formsmr mmszton wow:i
I
I XORTH 05mm

John L. Gray, In Charm, Fauna-y Mam
Jam E. Paid, égaistant Extensian Forester

; I Introduetm and mmom

M Carolina‘s farm remain are a wry important part of the own-

all fun and forest ”axiom of the stat-o. Warm makes up 52% at all
farm mange. “mesa forests supfiy a. lugs amunt of material usod in fama

ing - fualwod for heating, cooking, and curing bright-leaf tobacco, 11mm
for farm mimnga,lfeme posts, 99103., and timbers.

Farmer: mm 148 1/3 per cent of 81.3,. forest land in Hart}: Carolina and,
taken together, mm mm forest. land than any other mum-ship @1333. The
mousing imiustriea, whtmh rank amend in lumber of paracns mployed in
manufacturim in this state, depend on'farm medlamia for a_- large psmentagu

, of their raw materials. Farmers main considerable income (‘89, 87h, 357 in
( 191.9) m the ale 9! toms}; produata and standing timber. Markets, gon-

* ‘ erally Wag, am magma over most or the State for all types of
' matarial amapt aertain karma» and law-quality 11mm.

Farm tenant! also perform other valuable fumtiana in controlling
erosion, summing Stream flew, md providing food and shelter for wildlife.

Fm tax-eats, 1111mm, have mama more from mlmnagement, er
8 mm Mk at management, than any ether augment of the fam enterprise.
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A: a remit, war the years, they hm been Manly aaplntod of danimbln

grnwing stock.

May, on the avmgn, ram inmate m producing at abnut nun—«third

of their Mam capacity. In 19119, the garage farm woodland are yielded

$1.00 new of products for sale and an additinnal $6.25 to $950 worth of

products fur heme m. At thn same time: fun 1130th was in 1’th prodwcw

titre annditinn waiving fair magnum ma growing, per new part war,

$3.75 t0 worth of manta far m and tdditional material m- home use.

an thangmver from nunwthird mum: to full production on fan:

wondland mm in Earth Santana mania: little imatment of nanh. Labor

during that fall and winter it one rnquirmnnt. me mound in the applicntian

01’ good Judgment in carrying out mt: prantinnn as the planting of idle and.

flfinly mocked mm, thn mom a! cull and crowded trons for home use

or take, mutation tram, fire and livnatnek,‘ the Wasting 01’ mature trees

an an tn mam adequate gaming steak nr and trans to establish a mu

amp, and thn adoption of businesslike mung mnthndn to «cum tho high.-

nnt Mable Mona from sales.

Themnfltynt‘mr WWthdothcnhwgo-nver tofull

produntim as yet. Thurs than main mm for this: '

3... may «in not mm.» but math mermaid imam and other tenants

mmflummriammuampnmwmmmundnr present

311th mmgmt methods or lack of mmnt.

2.. flay no not W hen: tn apply the variant; panting» required in

their m woodlama. 7 I?

‘ 3. M ynungaton thay meniwd little or no training. in goes! timber.-

grnwing mamas and developed little or m lpprnniatian at the important. or
the ram tends to the individual famrr.
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Farm tomatry extensian pet-same). waist county agents and, through

them, other agricultural markers and "heal leader-a ta plan and eonduct forw-

astry mgr-m in the individual manual: with the following abjwtivaa in

mind:

A; To man all farm woedland mars km spar-atom we at the increased

mama and other benefits waived when forest isms are groin: and un-

, and as «a wrap oompamd with mum from mismanagement or no mnagmman’a.

B. To acquaint than with practical needed to bring 1mm fully productive

condition every new of woodland and every mm at idle land Miami

but mind for forest true crops and to create a “mag desire an their

part to adopt sash practices.

6. To show thm how to apply such practices in their mm woodland.

D; , m grate an appmiatian on the part of ram youth of the important

contrimmans rarest. trees and format; make to the individual farmer,

tam, amni’q, county, state, and nation. To train fan: boy: and

girls two wry ant impraved forest. practices on the home farm.

Tim balance of this report will be devoted to shaming what 1am for-

catty Mention panama]. did during the 1951 progrm year to aarry mat these

abjeetivaa. I

III gum gnd Mama}.

Fm roman-y extension 1;, a memrauva preject ’bwmenvtho Agricult-

mra}. Wm Wee of the Ram carom 3m. Collage of macaw».

and Engimnring or the Univeraity of Earth caronna and thc amaultuml

Mansion Servico of that muted Stat” Department of Agriculture. It is con-

duntqcl under the provisicmn of the mun-Lever Act, the Clarkenucflary Act,

Smtion V, and other supporting Lara, both racism). and state.



Fm torostry musing mark is undar the gemral supervision of

fir. David 3. Wm”, Dirac-tore! tbs: Hearth Carolina Agriaulmral Exmaion

Service.

The £63.le personnel were Wed during the prégram your:

State Level: ‘
' ‘ , In Charge, Romany Extension, State manage, Raleigh
John E. Fem, Assistant Extension hunter, State college, Belgian

District Incl: There we nix ”tension districts with a forestry
am, Ear: specialist. assigned to each diatrict, as follows: Sm
Map I.

Eaaam Mata-1M .. W. '1‘. Ellison, Jr... Hashim. Kr. Ellison was
appointed Jammy ‘1, 1951, to replace W. 6:. Kelley, who was
ardent: back into war; «swim.

3mm District. - J. G... fianhvflla
Southeastern-n Matfict «a R. a. Douglass, 611nm
Kamhms’mm District - W. H, Keller, “MW
mmmm District. - G. W. Smith, Chariot.“
“team mamat "" F. E: Whitfield, Afihflfifl.

m}: diatrmt tomatry Won specialist is maponsibla for assist—- .

ing cantata wants in his district to develop and canduct forestry extension

pmgrma and for Insuring requests for information and assume. State-

level Mignon waist, guide, and min thex distriat specialists in carry.

1mg out new aux-.1”. L

mgr mama” and Wannamts

A. Fermi» many

1. W _'flotlas whim .. m 1951 Man at Work called for 1,300 adult

rm” to plant 3,250,000 tam» seedling: an idle, eroding, and cum-

mr law an a remit of tha combined efforts- of eounty agents and

ram fez-eatery enthusiasm apecinliata. '

The ward shows that panama]. of the Agriculmral Extension

Serviae plmod vfth 933 adult farmers a total at 2.531;,500 tree ocean

ling!»



Map I

«1($) State Headquarters
x:

Extension Districts
Showing Territoty;Assignments andw§Eadquarters

for Fbrestny‘Extansion'3becialista

NORTH CAEQLINA

District HaadQuarters



The 1951 Plan at Work calla! for 1,000 hw-H club members to

plant a total of 1,250,000 tree seedlings.

Tha ru¢ord ahaua that 1,111 club mambara Flantad a total of

1,158,150 tree mdlinga. 2

Thus, the Agricultural fixtonsion Service placed with 2,0h9

adult farmers and haH Slab mémbaia a total of 3,6?2,650 tree aaedu

lingo. campared to 1950, the number of farmera and h~n Club mambora

applying for trees through the Extanaicn Service increased by 16.

Humber of trans placed deernaaed by 517,200. Therm is no logical

axplanatian for tha dasroaac in tha number-or seedlings placed.

weather during the planting aaaSan.wns relativaxy cavern. This may

hava been a contributing inater. Regardless of the dacraase, Exten~

aion-flcrvice paraannml-wére responsible for paaaing 65% of the 2,809

appliaationa reneivad by thn public nurseries from farmers and 58%

of tha 6’325,225 trees.ordorud uy farmers.

fha follawing in list of the variaus aouruaa of tree aoeé~

lings planed by Extension personnala

Number of Humber of
Saumao Apglicaticna Trees Ordered

Tanneaaoa Vallqy Antharity (Adult) S30 1,h18,100
a. G. Envision or Foreatry (Purchased) 313 m,eoo
International Paper acupuny (Adult) 95 302,h00
Rarth Garalina Pulyrfiampnny (hnfi) h68 606,500
summon Paper & Fibm Gm (H!) 206 275,350
Halithx Paper Gampaay (bwfi 7 79000
A. ?. Gritriiiflanufaaturing(i (haH) h 85006
romance v ay Authority ~51 22 a» 2 ' 200

mm: . W 12%

*fiumbar of club members planting was hlfl fram this aourae. In
Mitchell County indiviéual ordnrs from 210 club member» ware pooled
and sent in an 8 club application blanks.
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Christmas tree plantings are inaluded in the above list. Tnkan

aspamately, extenaian.peraunnal planed with 67 farmers and huK Club

member: a tutal or 8h,6oe rad aadar Icedlinga in 38 different counties.

figfigfig§gfi,flhthods and Tefighigg;flgvicoa Used ~ Applieatian blankn, priao

list: of trnaa availabla tram tha Earth Carolina Divixian at Fareatmy‘

nnrauriat, and a letter exylaining detail: an tree~aoedling otters to

‘ adult: And 533 Glnb V bar! name aant to all county agenta in the early

fall. monthly repor . Showing progruas hy éountiea in placing tree

trues with h.g Club éambors and adult farmara ware sent ta county extena

sign parsonnel in cafinfiias conearnad. capiea o£.theao reperts also

‘ rant ta the «xtenaioa editor, who relaaaod them in stany form tn the

radia and press at rlgular intervals. Copies “are also sent.to tbs

distriet agents and ta h~8 apneilliata. Thny used tham to naeouragu

agents to push the prugram in the aounties.

_ Farm famestry extanaian personnml assisted aaunty agents with

holding 219 field planting damanstratians and diacu‘aod planking a$

,29 indent meetings. Thgy also helpad aaunty agenta establish 12 new'

result demonstrations 13 planting. Thay prnparud maven news articles;

20 eirualar lutwars, with 1,332 copies being aunt ant; and fivu fair

minim. may took part in 11; We Want: and mum aural-man

and MI GlubW to advise thmgn planting.

In coaperntion with the Farostmy Ralntions Division at the

T§nnaasao Vallqy Antharifiy a set at 16 colored slides on traa planting

sites and planting methods was prsparnd by Assistant Extensipn Feraatar

J. E. Ford. Baplieate seta‘unre placad with faraatny exzenaion spacial;

13%: in tha thrne unctern diatricta. All personnel were equipptd with



planting tools fer use in holding field amonatratiam.

Tm finest possible coepm’aticm was meivad from the pulp and

paper campaniaa and from one lumbar am, who Me 1% possible to

offer “wings free of charge to an Glub members all war «cm stats

and to adult faimeru in 38 man. Altegathar they purchased a

mm of 1,199, 350 truss Mailings from North ear-cum Diviaicn or

Fomstry wineries far free diatribution through the Agriculmral

Water: Sax-flea.

The Waion forester cenmtod personnel of the North Camilla

Diviaion of chstry almost weakly (hiring the planting saascm m keep

informal on the available supply at“ the different species. Appliaam

titans from lp-H Club mmbera for fm seedling-a came to the oxtanslan

forestry office airway for mating and for pummel: o! pmgreu

raperts. lha apphcatiena more than transmitted to the state forest-er.

In the Western Matriat, where flee trees are available to landowner!

from the T. V. A. may at Roma, Tennaam, ematy agents approved ‘

all farmer applications before sending, them an for mousing. m

A fiatfiGt forestry «mansion spacialiat. kept in class mutant with

T. V. A. foresaw as the swam progressed to ahaak an distributian

Emil mpply.

31- Will-on 31th MarW
a. Earthaamlm muaim of Forestry;

(l) Pumhaaa tram - ‘I'ha Earth Carolim Biviaicm of Farestry

Wm marina mom trees ware gram far sale.

We organization tarnished aopiea of price liata and applie-

eatitm farms with amfit 11m mimeagrafixed giving tho Exten—

sion {Serum and” for mounting hm wanting with farmer‘a;



b. mV we Yang Autherig, Furnished tree seedlings for,.distribu~

This Wing fares“!- diatvibuted than to munty agents,

who with ”flaws of famstry Mien spacialista pm-

mted planting an farm and mouragad rm: to apply for

trees. The North Carolina Envision of Fez-93w on receipt

of flame appliaafima mung“! fer diutributim.

(2) Frao W3 a. This arganuwion gm trees in weir m mirac—

rims whim mm wmmm by paper campaign and athers fat

free distributian Waugh Waion service. MI! .

arganiaatien on. meipt of applications through um utenaien

famstar arranged far distribution.

(3) Custom planting miee This arganiaaticn operated two true

planting whims an a custom basis. The umsian forester:

and comm" manta published this sex-vim and "tamed unity-

]. able requests to this organizatim.

(h) This orgamsation furnished trace rm. 0! charge for nae at

field dmmtratim awn request.

that: to ram-rs and 2m yauth in Western Distriat Gomfiea. W

aim serving WW1 momma by mung tm planting

Waugh publicity, matings, anal Mints-.9233, by'advice ma

mmfim fan individual farm, and by summing all farm tppnn

muons» MB for farmer: delimod by truck Madman: to

mummy new“, the notified flamers to pick them 349 and, in mm

awn, daliwrod We personally to than tam. ‘

T. V. A. forester» alas waisted upon mueat of gammy 33am. ‘

in am“ and inatmetien to farmers when fax-33m Mansion smith

in was not available».
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d;

a.

f.

g.

h.

figgl Gansgrvgtian Serv1¢a$~ Field man coaperatad hy racammending .

planting an land best suited to treas. Extensian Surviae porsanu

nal advised S. C. S. personnel an planting practiesn and diatribuu

tion policies.

Vbaationnl Thacher: « Extennicn foresters aaaisted vocational

taachars in holding 32 damanstrations and maetinga an planting

for veterans Gn~th6~fflrm trainees and vocational agricultnra

studenta!‘ Attandanaa at thaae maetinga nan 718. Ex$ansion paraanu

n31 alga "rnishaé planting literature in considarabla quantitiea.

U. 3. Forest Service Furniahed capies of Farmera' Bulletin 199k,

”Traa ylanting in the Central, Piedmont, and Sauthern Appalachian

Regions.“ ‘ _

Horth Caxoiina ?fi1p Cwqgggr, szmuath, H. O. - Furniahad 599,606

101319113: pine mailings, 2,000 mangled. pine mdlinga, and 5.000.

slash pine seedlings, whieh extension persannal distributed true

of charge t0 hufi Club mambers in eastern Barth Carolina. (Soc

tablé in Appandix.)

Ghamgéun Sugar &,F1brq,0amgg§y,_flanten, H. g, w Furnished Sh.Soo

shgrtlear pine seedlinga and zzflgaso'white ping asedlinga, which

extanaiaa parsonnal distributafi frae of charge ta hwfl club numbers

in piadmant and western eomntiea autfiide of tha Westarn District,

{See table in Appandix.)

International Pa¢%I.Gam;gg‘

ldblnixyg'21,500 longleaf, 12,000 shortlaar,h5,000 slaah, and 500‘

.Gocrthotn‘ S, c. - Furnished 263,h00

white pine seedlings, which county ageim distributed in warm

«aunties. (See table in Appendix.)
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i. A. T.“ Griffin Manufacturing Cow, Goldaboro, N. 0. .. Furnished

3,006 pine amedlinga far diatributian.by Waynm Gaunty agant to hnfi

Slab boys in Wayna County.

jg Halifax Paper Campam Hannah Rapids, N. G" «- Furniahad 7,000 pine

asadlinga for diatribution by Halifax Gaunty agent ta hail Club

mature in Halifax County.

Faraat * ’9

Although this ia a very broad term, it will apply ham to aativitioa

carried out primarily to improve cutting practices on farm woodlands.

Aativitiaa reported by specialists wider the heading ”General Management"

will also be covered.

1. Extent that Flamed Goala tiara Achiaved - The following is a limb 0f

forest management program aaaampliamnta by forestry axtansian spaniel-

iata during the year. than goals warm sat for that partiaular activity

in the 1951 Plan of Work, figures arm included in the calm “Planned,

1951.,” Activities are listed aerating the follawing practices: timber

naming, timber stand impravmant, aalaativa cutting, pruning, and

general managamant.

Planmad Acacmpliahad
3.2g}. 19 1.

Hanna dwanatratiama held . ' 3'19
Tamra and indoar matinga bald 118

fatal - .~ , 1‘97
Attandanaa at damanamtiana, maetinga,

and tours 15, 978
Ram-1t damnatrationa aatahliatad a9
Haaagammt plans preparad an dwaatratien

farms ' ‘ 5,0 22
Numbar at fmra ta adant imprand manage-v
mat practiaae, particularly gutting
”W“ ““ 10mm 9,565.;

Vinita to individual ram and rm to
make woodland examinations and mamasmnt
roamendatiana 869



2.

Planned McomE.elm!

Exhibits pmpamd and sham I 13
Min progms and ma artielea pram , 55

*From amty saints! reports. Figure mpmaanta number of farmers
“ain‘t-ad in carrying out impmmd «mung mauwdn.

7 ’s- and Tm Batman Used « Hethodq and by tam

13mm carton-ion personml in convincing farmer-a that systmtic mm.

ting ht frequent intervals results in higher ram imam than destructive

matting did mt vary ammmly tram mtivitias in this phasu at the _ ‘

program in 1950. Three Melon mthoda were primarily amp-1W. An

aspeaially effective illustration 9: «an is listed below:

a. Tears and Pie-1d Beamstrationa; - Hogro farm timberland owners in

Hwhford County mm conducted on a tour of the Big Woods Wri—

manm Fomst nam- zdurfmsbom in the aarLLv part 9f the: program

year. This was the first timo in many you-a that a. farm group had

been emanated on a war of thin Earth Sonata]. Plain Branch Statia’n

of the Southeastern yawn Experimnt Station. All mo participatad

felt. that. this tour was an oufltmding success, and neural gather

similar wars hmm‘baan plannad and carried out as msult.

mun Johnna, Rem caunty agent for Hartford County, seat.

em a very attmtim ammmmnen‘b latter) am, as a result, he

Mam £Wn, older Irv-H club boys and F. F. A. Miners mumbled

at tan fax-ant antme about 10:00 a. m. Extension awialia’oa,

renown personml, and personnel 01’ Camp Manufactm‘ing Comm.

Wm, Virginia, imm- arm-ma.

The first stop was made at the site of a. and m eutting

made 3mm}. years ago. mam Forester Gray wptmaiaod the



impart-awn or luv-lug seed mu in harvesting mature timber.

119mm 13. mm and Kannath W11 then brought out results

learned an that partisular am. may stream facts on number of

ma tma needed”:- mm,‘m pmduation habits, effects of land

wcparuian man as, burning or dishing ahead of saw! fall - on

Wanting, number of me! maimed to produce one saodling finder

mum gut-mauve» conditiona, and future activitiu 1n girdling

and poisoning planned to bring tha new atop thrcugh the hardwood

apmfita and larger trees.

ma next visit was to a atrip eutting sum. Sime, in

general, this practice is not, épplicable to farm woodlands, min

mphnsia here was Maud to the maul“ of a controlled fire which

had bum applied following; cutting.

” Hm, Mr. Meoungy had marked a young old~field pin. stand

for a thinning operation mung awmximately S cords of pulmod.

N. T. Barren, inmate? fer camp ”emirwmring } 00mm, unplanned

that his! comm was ready and willing to mama buy pulmod from

fmaré in Reward County on the same Ms. J. G. Jones, 315mm

farestry extension spacialiat, than dmtrated how to salact trees

which new cutting. Gray fallmd this! by ammng a. tam-and»

leave calamari. using 3mm ems and auntéat cams.

‘ 1%an this contest a bum dinner turnishad by m

Camp Wmmring 63mm was unwed u. mu hunt club shank an tho

forest. :

Jones and Gray than «imam-am the use of a two—man pom

how am and mm mm in falling and backing logs and gamma.



b.

“13...

A nmamt sawing embast us than held. f’riaos furnished by the

Camp Mmfmturing Company were than mrdod by Halvin Jainism to

winners in the thinning can-wait. and the saving aonteat.

James and Gray then. eat 3. 3132331113 pine into past lengths,

peeled aft the bark, and treated tha posts by the 0mm precast.

Althaugh it. had bun mining and gaining pregmuinly com“

since the start of the tour, moss attending mm still very much

mmamand were tiringquestions at the diacuaaion leaders and

taking part, in the (:0an with anthuaim at the @1086 cf the

program.

knit Mensa-anon: -- A result. dwamtrntim established in ma.-

lm'ui mod by Hr. Eben Wallace: 0! Troy, in Kontgamary Beauty, 13

an mmls car an arm:tits method of bringing ant in dollars and

vents, income which can be earned through tam employment of farm

mg and modem equimnt in 1511: winter mama.

Mr. Wallaw‘a 25~yaar~ald oldnfiald stand of 10131911: pizzas

is imam an a. bmwwppad highway mamas tbs old Wanda»?

mad. It. is saparated from than highny by an open strip of idle

land about: 190’, feet in width...

1316mm, ans mm in ma aldufiald stand was We! of!

and warm for a thinning oporatian. A forestry field W held

at this spot and, tanning the field. W: Mania Forum Gray,

mm” Femstry mama Spacinlin a. s. Dauglau, Dainty Agent

Ac K. Wu. and Alaiamt Goun’wlgant R. '3. Watson finished up ‘ ‘

mammkfihmflmdmasonmmmmm. Eachtroams

out into Moot. lengths of pulpwood until tho minim diameter a:



14 inches inaide bark was; reached. The ruminant- of tbs mama

then cut into 7~Ioet fame—most. lengths dam to a minimum dimtar

a! 2% inchea. Thus an harvested treaa were alosely utilized.

The Troy vocatiofial clam received instruction in pulmod

and post apacifiaationa and marketing pmadm an um fella-—

111g day. may then stackad the pulpde and posts in ”pawl“ piles

am that the harvest mum be measured. I

A Man power bar m was used for falling and backing.

A record was kept af all labor fine and operating time for the mu

plat gun and evil eansumed. A «minim.am. or SO aim

per hour as chm-sad to harvesting expense) far aach hem- o! W

A 3&1: operatian. , .

., Four and eightwmntha cards at wlpwood'md 600 tome pants

fin? amt from film demonstration mm. The roadside who of My

malarial was $83440. boats lat chain m: operatic»: plus depreciation

totalled $9.25. This hit a net return of 8%.15 for nag: man-ham

cf labor at tags: of $1.61 per hour for and-mam: wplnymant. Four

W fifteen atrflght, thrifty We ware left to W to largar

who for future Mata.

A anon-page ”part as Wyamod listing the facts and

figms can this prams. com: me 30111:. to all 10ml leaders,

plus when at the Tray vmtiaml clan- and local newspapara.

an». unused has planted flan aMp- of apm land to 10mm:

pines. He has mm the ramming tenure: of 25~yaar~ald ping. '

A sign will be phase! at the side of the road stating what has been

done am the mums received per acre.
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Gaunty Agent Gnrrias reports that canaiéorshlo interest has

been buiit up an a result of this damonstration. In tims a aonaidor»

able number‘at walxwthinneé young pine ataada will shun up in this

aeetian of Kantgameny Gauntr. ' I
Individual Farm Viaital~ Farm forestmy axtansian permannnl assisted

eounty agents in visiting oter 800 farmg t0 axamine the Headland

;«e:tions, and train tho farmer in
carrying them ant. Whgra the farm wabd: is to be used for demnnatra~
«mun pupae», an ample Magmant plan is oftan firm up with tbs
awnar. .‘

I V. Arthnru, of Route 2, Meareavillo, in Iredall Caunty, is

nae farmer uh» baa bennfited immanaoky £rom.follauing such a managa~
want plan. Mr. Arthur: has been a member of the Balanced Farming
Aaaoaiation in that caunty for the past three ynara.

In 1§50, Ralph Shephard, Balanced Farming agant, and George
‘fi; Smith, fornatny extanaien specialist, Southwestern District,

visited Er. Arfihnra ta help htn.Inrk out a unodend management plan.
' At the time cfithair visit Hr. Arfihnrs was a shado-traa dainr

farmer struggling alaag to make a barn living. Eh hid a 15~cav
dainy hard in poor condition due to the fact that his land fertility
In: tao lav ta predaao highly nutritiana xilago er pasture. Hi did
mat huvu ans ant. at imprownd permanent pasture. Bin only aauxao
at hqy'lul‘a 2-aoru fiald of nlfalfn and laapedesa. _

,Hr. Irfihnra‘knur that his farm naedad revamping ~vneu'build1ngc'
and aquipnsnt, 1mmmcvad permanent panture, tha use a: more and hettar
furtiliaur ta increase his yielfis a! coin and small grain. ablaver;



it is hard to find much cash to invest. in inprovamants amen you are

trying to support. a family cm $2, 000 per year.

Mr. finial, Mr. Shepherd, and Er. Arthurs examined Mr. Arflmra‘

mow-cmmzty. They found he had. some mature timber may for a

heavy final harvast. plus an area af hO—yeamld shortleaf pins

which needed a selective cutting operation to iuprmra. the growth

rate, and quality afjtha stand.

They helped . Arthura to draw up a ample plan of actian

to harvest and aall trees ready far eutting and at the same time

resumeanoughgrowingatock to keep his forest land productive.

3inae 1950, ha has harvested about 300,000 baard feet at’

amber on i am immanent. basis. The income received from

tbs sale of this timber has put him on hid! fact... He has built and

equipped a Ramblers: grade A milking man. He has max-eased the

_ sine of. his hard, and his milk check is three 11mm that. it was in

1950. He has saved 20 acres of permanent pasmro. His corn and

will. gain yielda hams mere than doubled.

He has carried out recommendations in his woodland magmant

plan to the letter. His farm timber, intelligently handled, has

been the basis for putting his whole fun into fully productive

condition napabla at making it pastime far him and his family to

enjoy a much highar standard of living;

involving personal denies mrk in marking and scaling timber were mmed

War to' this agency for handling.



mum and Manama Administraum -- Extensmn romster'served an

state committee to write up apecifiaatiena an forastny panntieae to ba

liatad for canaervataon paymanta in the state handbaok.

3. 3. Forest Sarviaa Furniahsd‘bulletins, charta, and ather publica»

tions an farm forest managamnnt.

U. 8. Forast Serviea, Sauthaaatarn Forest Experiment Station - cooperated

in anndueting tours far farmers on three experimnntal forest: in tha

state. Kavo furnishad much valuable informatian ralativu to farm

forest managamanfi to ustansion personnel. _

Sohnql at Forestgy, fl. 6, State Gallaggtw Extension forester condnctod

tour of farm forest far forest managament class.

Rnsidant teaahing staff and rasearch personnel have assistad by

furnishing information upon raqnaat.

Vacational Agricultnra - Extenaion foresters, through the county agents,

'thd 87 field demonstrations for veterans farm trainees featuring manage—

ment praaticas and put an 36 prugrama at vaterans claas meetings. A ‘

total of 3,890 veteran farm trainees attended these maetinga and damanstra~v

tiana. I

Extension feraatars bald hz field damnnstrations an fianngement

and put an pragrams at 7 indaar meatinga for vnaational agriculture

clasaas. A total of 2,3h8 vneational bays attended and racaived inatrfio~

tian.

A nambcr at indiviflnnl sebnals aura asaiatad in securing and

astting up naheol damanstratian.forests under the supervisian of the

vneationnl taachsr.

Aasaciatian~ Sponsor» True Farm pragram in North Garelinn

honoring landaunars who have dono autstanding jobs in managing their
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mamas aver a definite the pariad, Extension forestry personnal '

write up inapec tion records on potential holdings. State extension

famstor served on state Tree Farm commas, which passea an all inspeed

titans; Wusiofi permnnel assisted in plmming appropriate céramonies

far presenting awards to landmers inspected by them and approved.

International Paper Compaq, Champion Fapm' and Fibra Comm, North

Catalina. P512. Gamay, Camp Wmmring (imam .. These cooperated

in sponsoring a umber cf field day programs, furnishing prises for gona-

wsts held at such programs, And paying for mfrealments served.

also, upon requeat, furnished famatem who assisted with. inatmtim at

these field days.

Eaflaating‘ flarkatinfl, Harvesting“ and Uttlimtim

The” fear activities remnant a moat impoth phase of tha tam

fematry extanaicm pragrm Manse they deal with increasing magenta-day

cash imam rather than future 1mm. '

1. Goals Achieved - Tho {allowing it a statistical many of Wampum—-

manta 'of farm fcmstry extmsion personnel in these fields wring tbs

program year. Where m particular 1m was set up as a goal in the

1951 farm fematry extension Finn of work tha appropriate figure is

listed in the column: "Flamed, 1951.”

Plannod AcamplishadE31251

flatbed Wammm ham 178
Tour: and manor meetings held ' t r ' 1:0

Total ' r 218
AWo at Mastmtmna, WWI,
and tour: 2 12, 351

Result demanstmtiana aatabliahodW- 8
Industries and eporatara ”slam or can-— ,
mud far what infamtian 270 308

Visits to farmers and other 1.de to
giva adviaa ar instruetim ‘ 289



Plannndv Aneampnishad
1951

Exhibita preynrod and shaun ' O
Radia-programa and ngua artielaa :. 0
Rumba: af farmers ta follow improvud
nathods of timber sealing, harvesting,
and marketing ' 8,000 3,h58*

Rumba: of seals sticks t0 ha pruparod tar
distribution * 2,500 2,500

Rumba: dictumtad 21:7

2. Eggggyian flathgda and Thachiqg Bavioaa‘vsed

‘ in. Timber. Estimatmr“ arrow in this activity mm granny benefited

by the delivery of 2,506 tm and log scale wax. 1am in the

pragram year. ”Extenaian terastars were able to distribute theac

Itiaka t9 timbar aunera attenfiing timber scaling damnnntratiana at

a eost to tha awnar of 15 cunts apiéce.

Fomauw Monrsmialiata assisted county agents in

halding 65 field demonstrations and 8 indoor mgetings in tree estimat~

’ing and log scaling. In additian, they made 13h farm visits to

train farmera in using tha seale atiak ta make an accurate estimate

‘of fihe valume haters selling standing timber;

an axumpla of what this may mman in inoama to tha farmer 1a

reportad by J. G. Jones, forostry axtension apaoialiat, Horthoastern

District. A tarmar in his territory had h acres of oldugrawth

W 'x-eady to sen... Ha mid his am that he thought he emld got

; $1,500 for it. Thu son contacted Mr. Jonas. fir. Jones apant a day

twaining the can to use a seals stick in measuring each individual

' tron. The son finished up the 30b. Knawing the volnms he had to

% This figurn ruprasents total number of farmers anaistad in timber antimating
and appraisal and threat products marketing by caunty agents in 90 difforunt
cauntias during tn; yaar. The individual assistance work cf farm foreatmr
extansinn parsaanel is includad with this until.



sell, the farmer @1196 in enmgh mere to not up empetitim. bidding

and sold his timber on b three-fer $6,000.

Still another example it that of John Henriek of Route 3,

Why in Cleveland} Beauty. ' Er; Hemriek, a veteran, nae a hater}

writer who bought a SW” firm had mt into fanning to improve

h1- hulth. This fem centfimed a Bib-acre treat of timber; and new

ml 3min operator: begun to make him offers fer the timber. The

higheeteffer received we $2,000;

Hr. Henriek had a number at debts to settle; and he cent-enema

Hr. Reward Clapp, Cleveland County agent, fer saving on selling his

umber. Mr. am. called in Mr. a. W. Smith, forestry extemeion

apeeialiet, Southweatom Bistriot,‘ far heap.

In examining this tract with lair. Glupp and Mr. Hannah,

Er. Smith fmmd that it contained a eoneidemble number 01‘ trees

that were making very satietaetary grorm (13% per year and up).

Others were ebvieuely ready to hmeett

Mr; Smith and Mr. Clapp taught fir. ch and his brother

Ralph to mark and measure those trees whieh mm ready fer sale.

After Mr. Ham-16k and his brother finished the job, Mr. Smith

attacked the marking and found that a good job had been done.

Hr. Selim-1 met over the proviei‘ene ef a sample sales: can-v»

tmt filth we. W. Kr. Emit-1: than invited buyers to examine

the tract and submit sealed lamp-mm bids for the 125,000 beard

tut mien as Mod.

Mr. We}: fluid the marked trees to the We Bmthere

Lumber am at Charlotte fer $3.750. He paid off all his debts
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wept for a Federal Land Bank Man. The mam-y left over enabled

him to My 8 cm and fence in 11;, acres of pasture.

Those tum cases are prime myths of what tam forestry extan—

aian parsannel are accompliahing in the timbar estimating phase of

the program.

Way of Timber and 11mm: Products a» Farm forestry systemic»:

specialists maimed fimxnty agents in holding 7 meetings on market»

111g methods, spmfiicn‘bions and prices at forest products, etc.

The bulk of the work in this activity as carried mat by visits ta

308 timber buyers and operator! to gather market informatian, dis-v»

cuss methoda of mmnt and prices; In addition, swialiau

visited 88 farm he give «Rice and information to tha mar on

selling standing timber and forest prodnsts.

One contact. with a timber aparfi’wr iiluatratéa Gnarly what

a forester, awnty agent, farmer, and ”mu aperator em do when

they work togather.

Mr. Allen Gamma of Rants 1, mm, in Union county, is a

successful farmer and basins” man. Re bad became caminced that.

he muld bandit rm working out a plan in his farm woodland

that wild mama hm ta harvest and markat timber at regular and

frequent. intervals,

Vernon Wall 91' file Home Lumber Gmpazv 1m spam to .

Kr. selling ”veal timas abmxt the possibility of buying some or.

hit! higher. Mr. 60111118 mamas! that, if prawly hanclladg.i 8.

mm sale could ism“ theM rate and quality of his timber.

He talked am- the: pombmmaa as! a partial hmerat with Mr. Wall

and 1115 mill apemtar, Mr. Bab mason. They contacted James Mam,

«a-'.V-

‘5‘.

‘ SJ
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{mien Cmty agant. _

Mr. Max-ah called an an: district tarantry extension Special»

1315, G... W. 353111211. Mr. Smth and Mr. Kara}: Leaked war the timber

tract ammuy with Mr. Wall, Mr. Men and Mr.0a111ns. m. 3mm

nomad that abmzt 140% an? (aha timber Velma 8&1de be hamatad’.

m. Smith than Med five acrea with ma mill cpcrator, Bub '

mama. Mr. Hinsan ewght on quickly to the marking grandam.

Kr; Hinson marked the. remaining 25 acres by himself. Hr. Wall and

Hr. Collins got together an a price for tha max-iced treea. Mr. Binaqn

and his crew than legged the am, cutting only the marked trees.

Er. Simon was particularly proud of tha appmme of the

woods when he got through lagging it. He am! Mr. Wall baked it

over carefully. They 1mm so well plaésed that Mr. Wall decided

his company swam go all out ta improve cutting and marketing {Ln-mu

ticeé.

Since that time Mr. Mt}: has helped m.- Wall train three

othmr mill operators who ahip their 0111:1111; to Monroe Luster 86mm.

These loggers sell gaad marketing practices to lemma”. If the

landmar is inmatw, flaw will mark trees on a. ample arm in

hia mode. If he appmves, may then work tho mind» of tho am.

Wham tam mar amms the entire wrung Jab, may aak him

in get prim on madame basis frat: animating operators.

Kr. Hall will pay tbs urea-age prism 03 all bida received and mm

'm’mcutanlythemmtmsu

Mr. wall has mince baugm eight trams of timber marked 13*

‘ his mm loggers. War, he ham worked out program whereby his
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logging em works the tops 91‘ tree: cut. for logs, into palmod.

This put» ware monay in the omr‘s pocket, reduces the fire Ward,

and uaes matarial which wmld otherwise be mend.

Maw .. Specialists helped eounty :2wa in) conduct. 36 field

demonstratima and 9 indoor meetings attended by 2, 823 farmers and '

”will operafiora in the use of modem up-to-dato mum's for ‘

harvesting rarest precincts .- _

Three commiaa have placed anew-man pmmr be! am on perm-

nent loan with this fieparbmnt. Two of them ma are used by

district. personnel and one by statevlwel specialism. Damonsw

, Operatianmd pmventiva maintenance are carried

out at regular fielé denmstra‘bions in timber thinning; timber stand

impamrmant, etc. a

This year all district. spacialisw mare equipped with Sunfish

how am, filing kits, and explosive wedges and trained in the am at

these tools. Assume available from fox-33m axmaion specialists

in holding dmnstrations in bout my: operation and filing and tho

use of the axplosive mdga ms 115m in the ”Outline of Prado“

Plans far 1952;" This outline will 1m uaed by county agents in

drawing up than 1952 awnty plana of warm

BWfim - Hajar efforts in this phaas 1mm cowantratod on the

preamtiw treatment af fame pests.

In February, the extension forests: with tbs maintain” at

an Woodahop mporinmnt, Hr.» . mutt, built. a Slack-min post

peeling wrung. The caucus-acme»: details was baked on a plan

first. drawn up by than Fermi; Utilisation flee131611 of the Temsm
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Valley Authority. Mover, the machine was a greatly aimplifiad

version of the T. V. A. plan. Tami dost. for material: was $23.80. ..

Themhine was deaigxed with a flatwrim galley so; it could be

powered by a flat belt emanated to the pmr take-off pullay at _

any farm traetar.

A treating tank made out of threo fifty~gallnn ail drum:

was leaned do Extension by the Scandal of Famtry aleng with a

fittyugalium drum of 5% Panflchlamphmol. All this equiment m-

hauled in a WI-type delivery truck med by the Extension Service.

During the pregram year 69 field dedonatratiena were dare-

dueMmd peat treating was discussed at. 22 indoor meetings. mm.

attendance at them matings 6,673 pmcna. Interest. was very

high. '

mesa demonstratim were generally emanated as follow:

County agents arranged tor a tractor and belt plus half a

dense or mere rough green posts. The meeting generally awed

with a dieeuaairm by the amt}; agent of the rapid expansien in

adding linseed}: and wading permanent pasture. This, of cause,

calla fer a supply of durable, yet inexpensive, fame pasta.

The foreatry extension apecialiat than dimmed the availa-

nbinty a:- nennavailabili’qy 0f native dilrabla posts. He then
~ explained the advantages and disadVantagaa of diftamt methods at

mating and pmrvativea need cmamerciallx. Mmenng methods

using a W. and: bee were, generally Wanted. we we

tamed by a “$1111:me matratien and an explanatien at

the details at balding the ahain peeler.



Steps: in piling mend pants for rapid aiweeusoning renowned.

The peeled pants, warn than leaded mm the treating, tank and man»

in'g prodsdum mama, including infomtion on soaking period; '

for diffemtnsinad posts. The specialiat wand up each Mariam

tim giving fauna an Manna costs far posts at different dime

and «wine: life whidh amid ha axpodtad under ardin-ary nonditionao

One Meagan-am was prepared comparing three diffornnt

anthem: of pest tmahaent. A seamnd msmm describing 15h.

preparation of posts for Jemima third described in detail

the steps in coldwaoaldng pasta in Pantiehlorophenol. W. T. minim,

fez-dam extension specialist, Restart: Diatriet, prepared a. aim

graphed plan of the Mammals post. poeler.

All .of them aafiorials were dint-1mm in grant quantity.

At {aha suggestinn of Edgecmnba County Agant J. C; Paella:

the axtension forester and Mr. H. M. Ellis, In Charge, Agriculmral

Engineering Extension, mrkad out da‘haila' far holding thme tame

past treating and fence nonamctinn daaanntrations in July. At.

mh at mane meetings ma extansion forest»:- toek 145 mm for

a. post treating demmaaaon. we; was mm by 3 Wm“

damnatratien and discussian by Mr. Ellis covering such 1‘50de u-

aethnds of taming tamer goats, distances between line posts, pant

visa needed, embiaatiana of mm and barbad win, ‘splicing aim,

gmading the fame line, etc. 3r. Elna sat. up a. properly braced

garner 'mbly using halibut“ treated corner pasta, brace posts

and Mam; women. I

Thaw that-ea demonstratim para no will attendnd and waived
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that this cambinad project was mitten up in the 1952 mains of

Projact Plans. Thirty~fmr of these demonstrations have been re-

mieatod fer tha .1952 pragram year.

Tm fence post service life mault dammstrations were act

up mm at. the Gram County fair grmnds and one at. the Beaufort

Gmaty fair murals. At each, a fifty—foot tama- panel mm mm.

actuated. Local treating plants furniahod mtarial for thc properly

braced am! assemblies. Man posts were place! in cash teat 3.1m

- untraa'oad pine, untreated red cedar, untreated sap White oak,

untreated web 5913:, sap pins cold-mama in penta, cap pins imam

by the Gamma proceaa, and sap pine treated by the heWMold

bath method, using either cracsote ar-Pantaachloropheml. Mannam

sigh was hung on each post, and an alumimm annauncamt sign an

pmad on each and assembly. These: signs list the kind of wood,

method of treatment and date the peat was set in the line.

As tima pacaas, thiakcooperative project between tho W—

816}! chatxy Dcparmen‘b and the Agricultural filginaaring Extenaian’

Department is, expected to mita mach intarcat. In aadition to

carving as fair exhibits, these paneia will sérvekflaa meeting plains

far hclding method damanatrationa in post treating and fence coca»

stanchion methods. ,v

3. g. a am ta 6mm? mum markers w This m. bean rather

may cavcrcd in atatisfica at the. baginning 01’ this section.

1:. m *M» 7' , 31-“ a M 17‘ Fm memes-Agenda;

U. S. Famat 8min acumen-tam ,Famat ‘ ”mm; “ovation —» Foract

valuation Service 1361380me have acted as instructors at sawmill
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aperabara‘ field days and have furnished valuabls internation 0a fauna

post t§eating methoda and markets. Infarmatiau from farm forastny

studiea conddcted at Bent Crank Experimental Forest has bean waxy help»

ful in publicizing wagas earned in harvesting and nalling furas£ prnducta.

U. S. Forest Sarvice, Farest Products Labaratag[_~ Furnishefi publicnw

tiong an fenee post treating and airwaeasgfiing of fined.

K. 6. State Gallega,’5ahool at ForeatqtanFurnished matcrialu far traabn

ing damanstrationa. Furnishad inatruetor at sawmill field day program»

N. 3. Division of Foréatqy; nepartment of Conservation and Davelapmanfi w

Requests involving service work in timber marking and eat&mat1ng were

refarred to this agency for handlimg.

Vocational Aggiaulture Farm farestry extengion parannnal in camperan

ticn with caugfiy agents and vocational teachers held h? field demnnstnau

tions and 9 indocr meetings on.timber-astima£ing, harvesting, marketing,

and post treatment attended by 1,771 vateran farm traineen.. Ewanfiyvona

field demonstrations far vocatien3l bqys ware held, fittendad‘hy hOS

boyfi.

Diaston San Gempaqz m Furnishad aneaman chain aaw'an permanent loan for

demnnatration use. Representatives §articipated in a number af harvest?

ing.damanstrafiiona. ’

wwe
» v-tian use‘ Rapraqantltivea partiaipated in a number a! harveafifi‘g

:figgv - Furniahad twunman chain bow aaw on permanant 10am fbr

ing demanstratians»

mwmom~ Furnished Mammy: urmpemnent loan.

far damanstratian use. Bupreaentatives partiaipated in a number a:

harvastifig demnnstrationa.



Eccnlloch 33:: Comm mm saw and Tool Carpet-avian - Rapmsantativu

particiyatod in 3; mbar of harvesting dwanstrations.

Halifax E’aper comm Intematiaml Paper Comm, N. 0. P111} ,4:

(w mrmmnng 0mm, and Various Pulmod Mm and Wear: a»

Furnished infomticm an pulpwood marketing at. field dmnamtionm

flawshed mm 1.54:) thin demonstmtien arms. Mama. prises fer con-

mm at field day progrma. Farm forestry mm»; panama). advised

an locating and wblieizing new buying yards, chwked mung by 3mm

for-35mm on rm modlands upon requnst, and refamd cmmpany foiwters

to persons wistdng ta sell maimed.

E. 0. Making 3m (3mm - FfilrMahad instmc'hor at sawmill field (“3'

programs.

Woulmral FMgineerirgfi Extenaion Deparmwt, N. 0. Stats 001.1953 ..

Coommted in holding cmbimd post tmating and fence cans'hructian

dmnstmtiona. Coopemted in misting up two result damnatmtiona in

13mm post aerviee life and fauna aonstmction.

Peary Mating Plant at mam «- mrnished mam posts am‘lmbar rm"

result éamonstraticn at Graven Gaunt)? fair grounds.

Willimaton Treating Comm A Furnished treatad pasta and lumbar at

. ‘Mfert county fair grmds.

I). Fm?» mmum

1. mm Wantim w. This has largely baen left up to panama]. or the

State Phi-aim of Fma‘hry. Reamer, forestry extanaien paisonnel

assisted county agents in balding 38 field demonstrations and 8 tumor 1

maxim at whiah the need for fire mutton, We caused by uncom- ‘

Walled fires, firevfightdng methods and equipment mm imam with

the canpemtion of loam. germane). 9f tha N. G. Bivioim of Fomstry.
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The aemtmetion and annual maintenance of permanent firebreaks

was also stream.

. R. S. Bangle“, forestry extensihn specialist, Seutheastem

District, prepared 7 news articles on fire prevention fer use by ammw

agents in 2:13 unitary.

In the 1951 fem forestry Plan of War}: the renewing goal was

Mt for the year: I

“Ember of famed-s to eeoperate aetively in forest fire prev-enu-

him and to eanstmet fimhmks (with cooperatien at the Agricultural

emanation Program and the N. G. Division of Ferestry) «~- 50,000 per-

Sm.

county agenda in 89 counties reported that 348,033 farmers cov—

operntod in forest fire pmantien in 1951. This figure shows combined

results of the work of amnty agents and farm fax-entry Mien meow-

n91.

Fmtmtion from W" The 1950 federal fame henna shows that emu

third of _ the petal tam woodland manage in m mantain cmmtiha or

North Carolina is New. The hammer: 13 mph that. grand maintain

wetlands are gradually becoming the amber one with maian problem in

the mountain counties.

F. E. hmmm, forestry extension smialiat, Wendi-n mm“...

hm hm publieising 'the 91‘th hf mama greasing thmgh am We»

alas, radii.» magnum through «filling it to the attention of farmers

amassing dmatratiem at other mfiues. flat» field meetings mm

mm ha ahaem the maul“ at humans Wilma, and m result damn-

stations were sat up in ewpemfim with T. V. A. to measure the results

tram fencing hut 'pmvimaly gmed wedland.
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the Piedmont and unconfined a large mmbor of inquiries. As usual, rou-

queota were mnivad in oonsiderablo mmbm for oontrol a: peculiar-pout.

beetles in infested buildings. Mount loaf minor and oak loaf blotch

attracted a lot of attention, on did ammonia bastion.

The pane leaf 'anelgid (Hm: plaudits) discovered on npn'uco anal

whim pine in 1950 was still premium in man stands at the highnr

elevations. Athn and killing of lateral branches, a»... on white palm

mm not no videnpread in 1951, no they won in 1956. '

302213 mgmon an made 12mm» 1191361“ng a populafawlo leaflet

mummntine Booth” in noopnration with tho Won'wtomologiat

and the Forest Inmt Invootigatiom Branch, Bum of Runway and

man: Qua-mom. This leaflet till be printed in 1952.

Insects trillion aha-ad up for than first time in Earth Carolina were

ennplnoakmrmmnana CmmtydeamaGmmvmfim

wanna new»: four» on honey locust in ”flake and Forayth Gammon.

I Altogethnr, 1-? meetings aura held with county agent: and ram

people to pool 6:: information on insect identifioation, damage caused .

and control methods. Farestry Wait»: spoelnllau made 85 tam visits

to idontify insect attack and momond control methods. No new ”tin

also and three oirmllar letters mm prepared and mi: out by J; E. Ford.

”Blatant mansion fomster, on innoot problnlns.

mafia: {Walkman - Gak wilt. was identified on anal-lot oak: in

“mm-16 and “Melville in 1951. “this is file mm Minito 13mm»

cation of this disease in Earth 6mm».

J. 3. Ford pram o. my: name symptoma and mm”

far «ruling in npooimo for positive idonufloation to the plant.
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'patheleg eliniu at state College. This was cent to all cmmty agent:

in beauties where oak stands are important.

mm flux was quite extensive on white cake in the spring and

early mar.

Altogether, 10 field meetings and 9 indoer meetings. were held an

tree diaeam. Seventywix vieite were made to identify diseases and

mmnd mantra}. methocis. An Whit. on white pine blister met. m

r sham at Wee cwnuy mire in the mains; Thie exhibit. an flare

niehed through CW of the Blister Rust Control 36m“, Bureau of

Entmlogy and Punt Quarantine.-

In all, 1; meetings er dmnebratione were held far I“. F. A» buys,

attended by 2953 and 10 meetings or Mmebratiens were, held. fer

vetemne ram trainees, attended by 2min various phases of forest

protection. I

This was am 01' the major plasma-e of the farm forestry Winn pro—v

W during the 1951 program yaw,

1. W15 ‘Ihabmmned‘ Gaels New; Achieved e The follawing is a. autumnal

may of weamplialmmntu during the year. where the particular activity

we mm as a goal in the 1951 farm forestry extension Plan of Work,

. the eppmwhbe figure 1a listed under the calm "Planned, 1951.”

Planned Aeeomplisbed
% £19

Mar a: Rafi film: when to «lipid.
imam 1329300“ 3 2,000 2, 350
Acreage mmW x *‘ mm
W of Lin-R 611th m ta: pleat ’

tomcat tree seedlings 1,009 1,213);
Number at We planted 1,250,069 1,171, 825

y Free trees summed by industry and ‘1‘. v. A. may.

JJ
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Plumed Aetompliehed
' 325.3 3259:

Number of field meeting; and ammmw
time for h—fi Club mortars at than};
rm forestry ertemicm paranormal
assisted " ,.._. 552
W” of War meetings for he?! Glut
emu-a there far-m fez-satay «terrier:
warms}. assisted a . 55

Number at club members who received
inatmetian at meeting: and Manama-
tiers; mam forestry smasher: special-
m. «— 25,000 18,91.99!

hamter of emntier in whirl-z farm 95mm .
Wine swirling waisted with
forertry eanteste fer fem bay: spann-
rerod by local immature er civie
organisatiena .. A 16
mm 01‘ ecu-utter waiving rarestzy
inatmctien at cmty he: W 63mph
from farm teraatry Meier specialists .. . 52
Ember of elab members attending ' .
Ember er local law attending

Special forestry and camemtion my: far
fare youth at which assistants m given
by farm forestry extensian epecialiats m 3 2i

at;a

Although @an gala were not met this year, it is felt that

the h—H fer-estry pmgm is incl-owing in effectiveness, Fer sample,

in 1193 Diet where completed 1,638 renew projects involving

auras. This past year flay completed 2, 350 projects involving

11,222 acres. This is m increase or 943% in computed magenta and 215

in cottage involved in one year. Further, shanty agents! use assistant

anxiety agents are doing mere has}! forestry pmgrm work an their m.

For 0mm, they repert that 26,39:3 elub membora in 1951 waived

deflate training in feraatry. the same year, imam extra-

rim specialists reported their. 18,919 club members received forestry

training at meetings and dmrtmtiom in which they parfieipated.

Thus, we mm addition]. alub members received training by emnw

and heme agents withcmt the autism. of e forestry apeeialiet. mic

latitudes demonstmtiana, meetings, tom and SW mp untrue-him
where farm {Greatly extension specialism waisted. (immunity agents
representing emtiee report that 28,8133 e111!) members waived
definite training in forestry.
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is a may mm.

We 3mm an imreasa in 1951, in mmber of terms planted by

club We”. mm, the mar (humans: by 167, 900 crammed. to

3.950. A mjor factor hare tha supply of ahartleaf pan». m- State

Fams‘b musty ran out midm in the planting mam. This hurt our

efforts in tha Southweutam am! fiwthmstam ”wanton districts.

M the same ma, “sheW of club when planting m

1,224}. in 1951 compared 958 in 1950. From 131118 um am that mm»

est in Man plating is still immsifig among e‘lnb what-a.

ngm ngmpds and Imam, Mean, fitted - In the 1950 m1 report,

the variant teaching davicas uéed by farm forestry swam perm].

mm explained in dawn. m: I» will gum only a I” outstanding

m1” of washing devieaa used in 1951.

Forestry maid day; far» club when were mm in 3mm cmtiea

thia war. In two of rm emu”, Mantgomery and Caldwell, b—K form

ass-try field days have been hald- malls fer the: past. four-mars.

Unirm fimnty held such an want for tha first film this year.

They called it a “Junior Forestry Field Bear.“ map-five h-H'm,‘

F; F. A. boys and Boy Scouts I. \ 1‘ ‘ Tmtwaive par amt of them

hm brought their dads with than. The pragmm cansimd of Mp 5.113%

mm: in planting, Waning, tame estimating and the use of 131:: W m.

mmmmmm formmmmmg, Mapping, estimating

and thinning. Wall We am» and 1mm amen furnished

mam T118WW "

awed.

Wmnmfimwoodatomma

Special attention 1% given to (la-scribing tha mles‘ and require-

ments for entering a timber trimming mafia-at sponsomd by tho Monro.
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Juniar Chamber of Gamma. As a result of mg meeting, 21 h-H Club

mambez-a entered {aha contest; and 1.6 amputee! aontast pmjoota.

/ Forwtry ranteats, macaw! Wally by eivia clubs am magma”,

rem held in 16 cmmtiar this yaw, warm Gmty, £01- emplo, had for

the first year, a timber stand impmemant router’s far bath h—H and

F. r. A. bays. mus pmject m aparroraa by an Raleigh cm a:

Cameras. This argmimtianmmiahed $159.60 far cash prism. to the:

first twelve man. They use lands $25.06 available. to «met a sign

an the best pmjeet loaatad W's. wanntmeled road.

Extension mer Gray and Marvin Foraatry Katharina Specialist

Jonas met. with Gmw Agent may Millar- and his assistants early in the

fan. An mamt ram Hating rules and 'mgulatim cf 17hr cement;

an application farm for maturing, and a report form were draft“. The“

were Myanmar and distributed to all mammal Wham in the

caun‘ty. Assistants Agent-.3 33109 Butlar and Harry Prawns diatrimtad

than 1'9 intareatud h—H Club mm after aondmting a short fez-anhy-

progm at alub matings.

Each contestant. ma raqnirod to thin 61‘ arm-aim improve 1m

growth rats and quality of timber on earn-half acre of W. Gauntw

agents and vacuums. Wham by Mus or, in a raw cam, with

We help at m» Jame: helped antmta to Matemm of! their

“when arm and gum than a mm. ”tho-arm training in tree

samurai. my all» Wad new such as mamas and WWW

pf. waning. want. at arms, ammararara of utilisation, arm, which

mid unanswered atm than.

About 30 m 35 bays «3an the contest, and 20 (13 F. F. L m4

- “J
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? 'h—H) comple'had than- pmjacta. Prim ware Wad wimbara of the

Fomtry Cmittee of the Chambar of Emma an a tour of 1:210 1mm

top pmjwtsa Thia tear was am by contestants and their .

and by mmbers of the CW 01' We.

Tm first prize Him, We Bullock of Renata 2, Halaigh, 1n

the mam :5me cut 9 am of 'mlmod valuaa at $72.00 and

5 cards af maimed. valued at $25.30 off of-a Mia-mm or fail-mm

Final. Ha last 115 ahoice mp trues on 1311an m gm‘ for rum“

1mm. His father was so imitated with the results 31? this present; .

that ho had 3 mm“ femam mark [.0 were; of his mm on a thin-

ning basin and cut and said 600 am; of palpunody

I much :60er training with élub members was commented through

fox-3am magma axing slidas, movies, flannel mam, poems,

am... at regular club mum» W. 1'. Ellison, famam extanaian

mien“, Eastern Mama. mmmteti 16 mama, charts, diagrams am: ‘

other mama}. used in teaching an heavy cardboard. He placed them an

mm and bkckbaard ledgaa aroma ma chasm when he was «Had an

to halp with a forestry magi-am at. a club, mating. Ha stat-nu that this

created a. ”foresm_ amaphemfl and that "invariably, altham he might

not mam the poems clawing tha pragmm, mama qaaatim mid be

raised that. the widow at Mixer infamtion display“.

Fax-Wm:- amicatim mtmtttod by ematy manta far H

emw {mum «mm the mama to “ma 1m stats farestrycm

for tam W8 in mm. mm” or the: Mammfud applimtn

were aalaatcd ta attend; Hear forearm Mama mialia‘ta mm

as summon» than makwlong camp apanaomd by w 30%th "

Commtion Mmiation. Extension Fmater Gray mm in (marge or. train
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identificatian classes. Asaia’cant Bianaton Famster Ford was in charge

cf instructiam in famst inmc‘hs mad diaeamm District For-95m Bum-

aion Specialist Jonas was in charge of timber maxing instmetion.

fiistrict Forvaatry Extenaion Specialist. Whitfield 3881st in the fish

and game and planting mamas. ‘ I

Far the first time, (scanty medals mm mulch ’60 ha}! Club

awnty forestry swims. ms datum at mung these 11mm,

report forms, etc" ware marked out with 24—5! Glub Lead” in R. Hamill»

Silva medals were furMshad by tha North Carolina Forestry Mmiatian.

Fortyvoeight awn-bias mixeated and awarded imam medals to the 14-?! Club

member in the county with the best forestry more! in 1991.

Aaaiatame Given and Rewivad tram Fm}; slaw; and Flint»

and Individuals in Promotinu-H Fax-mu;

a... D. 8. 1’). Au forest Servigg— Furniahod copies or mmalmgoua

Hablieation 395, ”Forestry for, 2H! Clubs” plus cham, ”Km a Tree
W.1! V

b. U. 3. D; A” Woman and Marketing, Watmtim ~ Sat. yap

conaewatian payments for rarest planting and, timber stand 1:2:me

manta. [pH Club members through their Fax-mm were urged to take

advantage of this aw;name by rm fematry extension panama]...

W V , , Anthea-i rarest _ Relationa Diviaign «.- Barnum-r

261,200 free meanings to w: Club members rm- ymting prodact: in

Weakm Butt-1M cmmtiaa. Fm romtry axtensian persmnel and

wants: was panama and Wanted tree planting by m cm: W

km, and eomtj agenta diammmW once they reached tbs cmty.

d. H. G. a,vision at Fmsm -- 131mm statewide famatry camp for

tum boys in whisk Wait»; Siam“ empera’wd by Waning
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f.

g.

i.

instructors, helping plan the pmgram, am: sales ting and sending

35? he}! delegates to the cam.

W and shipped: trees purchased by paper companies fer free

distribution ta h—vH Glub mbara upon meipt of aapliaationn tram

mam fares-ma. A

Ghampian inner and Pym Gmm‘ Canton, K. G. .. Donated $175 for

mines in smearing timber stand impramzent contest for farm

boys in seven mania cmnfiae emanated by Monsieur: panama).

and vacations}. teachers.

empamred ante—wide fametry map for firm boys with

three other paper companies and mailed instructor for the week.

Donated 51;, 500 311033th pine seedling: and 2297850 mm

pine seedling» to lg-H Club Wars. Extension persm‘thér secured

Applicaaiana and pramoted the pragm with club members. _

V G. a» One of rear awaponsare 01‘

195]. names {amen-y camp for farm boys.

haunted 696,600 101mm, langieef, and slash mm seedlings

to h~H Club mmubare. Masha panama]. swam applications and.

lamest-ed the program with elub membera.

0. m Warned canteenInternational 1’. r G Gear tom 3.

prism me memes at. three Mi forestry field day programs.

tarnished forest-aw WWW” upon request. (he or fear aw.

mum. at 1951' stare—aide forestry amp for farm boys.

63.196113: Fewer. ' ,Meacieflm, Wish} H. G. .. Spanaorad
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k.

1.

a!

$1316: 6538mm 05 GM 6 9f finial: Own : Mama )5. ,6. - set. up

silver medal! tar awnty 55.55 forestry champions in 1950—1951.

Ummty agents selected county rim“ and arranged mm ammonia;

15%, 1‘. WMMfmm Gem ‘

tam 5mm rm needlinga'w 2.41 531515: W: in Wayne 0mm

,Galmbam. a. 0. ~ Far third

W314»: parsmnal muted appliaationa and pmtod program.

3330:530er tree planting 6621mm far farm boys“ Winners receim

eash prises and trip to Infiernatianal Pnpar Compaq mill at. George-v

wan, 3mm 0mm.

Ralei , 6mm:- of Gamma Balm. If: N.

63311 grins and aim on timing pmjwts in aponmring 3.950551%:

G . - Bombed $175 far g

"Wake Gaunby Mar ,3th Improvmnt Gantest for Farm 30:73.“

Extension personnel and vocational tawhm pmated and dimted

prefix-b nativity among hm?! and F. F. A. bays.

P. K. Burger Lumbar 60mm, smmmne, N. (-5. "he: $50 to

be new! for ml: mixes in twearing "Ivorian County Parent Plant»

ing and Thinning Gon’wat far Farm Baya.” Mansion panama]. ma

mationél Wham {prom’oad pmgram and" mud applications from

[MI and F. F. A. boys.

550 {6: cash prison: in sponscring 1950:6951 "Timber mm Gem-:-

M for Bum Gmmty MI (51115:: Marmara.” Sponmrefi forestry field day ;

1'9“. 3px 6111b mam-a Extensim personal plmmd, mom, and

65mm project «may and mating.

W Lanai: 2:. e. For fmrth atmight year ' i

661: “we to be and in: 63311 prisms in sponsoring .uForastry

suntan for own Gmnty Farm Bow.“ Extension mama). and
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39
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q-hO-uv

mammal teachers pram’oed and dimtad prom. Sponsored trip

ta Bent Greek Experimenm Fora“ for bad! Club boys and girls with

66ng wards. I

gymist Club, Wu, H. c. .. mm :1an cup to farm boy with

best timber “and immanent. projaet in Salami]. .Gmnty‘ during 1950.

Wilkes Chamber of (Emma - For fifth straight year gut up $175 to

be used as cash prizes in amnsorfing “Wilkes County Grimm Stand

W313 Bantam fior Farm Bays.” ' Exmnaion personnel and ma»

mama]. Wham prmcted and directed project nativity with h-H

and F. I". A. boys.

31km Kiwanis Club - F’or fourth amight yeér donut-ad $100 far

«ah primes as sponsor at "flurry Gmmty Timber Stand Immvmon‘b

Contest for Farm Boys.” Extensian peMnnel and vocatianal teachers

'prmnated and 61mm pmjeet activity with M: and F. F. A. boys.

Walmt Gm Roux? 6141b .. 90mm $50 for cash prise» in sponsoring

"Mez- ‘Stmd Improvmnt Contest for Stokes Cwnfiy ha?! Boys.“

Wait»: ‘pewmnal prmo‘bed and directed projwt .mtdvity. This!

is the faurth yam“ 1211.3 contest has been sponsored.

“ w, (36me imam. Rapids; H. G. - Dona‘bed 7.0.00 Mblolly

pine smelling: to alub manbere in Halifax Cmnty.

and Wastar umber Gamma 3mm, 55. 0. ~

9mm $75 for prizes to winnera in ‘i‘rmaylvania county timber stand

Wmmt earnest...

W Go ‘ ratian ma B. 6. 4-, Furniahed Gash prizes in sponsoring

Jmkmn Genny timber stand impramxen‘b contest.

.Buim . , mam Mamiatian Waznamuet H. C. «- Furnished cash

prism in spamming Haywood Gmnty timhar mm impmvment cantest.
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{Ether Actifitiaa
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2.

3.

h.

5.

6.

73‘

8.

9.

3mm Format. , .1 Gunman 6— Eztmaian Fomswr G‘ray nerves! as rammw

mm at m Agricultural Extenaion Sax-vice and MW and “back part.

in m. muting during the year.

W af mansion Eurasian. Camp Bob Smmr, 5. G. » Gray pmparod

pram with auggestians .fm J. Barker, Seam Gammna extanaian

wresm, and G. D. Dyer, Gamma mansion muster. Parmal appear-

ing on the program rare Gray, Fara, Smith, Whitfield, Jana, and

3301131333.

Ramsay cmzmt Production and Mating Adminifitratim - way

germ as member and attended one meeting during year.

Earth Carolina Forestry ‘Asaaaiamm a» any timed aa member or nominate-

mg camitm me state tree {m comatw.

Fm and Rome Week «- Gray served as chairman. and Ford as mmbur of

Wan-ts calamities; Ford 3130 sex-ma as member of pmperties

commitm.

hwfifihar‘bO-wrm Gray sax-ma as claim at campus tours <3th

and W as mater of amaflea at mlmt progrm. Férd servod

a: lumbar of propertias (swaths.

I wanomn «- G‘my sawed as War a: adviaory

arm Vow-d; 3mm mama»: 3W. Gmym part in discussion

1.1; m diviaim mam. mammalso am the all~day mating

at Mon fomsm mm mm» to the smieby meeting.

MW}- warm; «2 Gray spent two mks- m January training W. T.

miners in mam? mtheds and madam. Baa-also await. em week



in March with James PI. Phillipa, assistant cmmty agent (femstry),

Wayne Guantw, in ’6ng activity. '

v Row imamI _ ”Mu-1:13 Fmpared
No. Oopiaa

m with Printed

Wfim‘WMar #85 Raw to Use the Log and. Tree Scale Stick —
a ‘ ' "" ‘ raised from U. :2. Farest Servica

leaflet 16,000
Booklet Format Protection Record Book for
W" ' < . Club Membm , 20??
Mao a" 0a}: Wilt
w southtm Pine Booth 500

Coldwfiaamg With Fanta 2,000
Selwtim of Fame hat» for Rem Ute .
or Tmatnant 2,000

costs of Fence Posts 200
mm Liat of Treating Plants in Earth
Carolina 56111113 and Gustom~mting
Fame Pasta , 500

saunas of Varimxa Wand Preserving
Chemicala 509

Liat of Available Forestry Publicatiom,
Mama, Fasten, etc. ’ 500

Outline for Farestry Immune-Use Educa-
ticm 500

Explosive Wedge. 500

Set car 13 glide-s was prepared at: Thinning 'md Timbar Stand Imprma-

meat Projects.” Three sets 1mm placed with forestry axténsion specialists in

the threa mam districts.

In ¢mperaticm with Tenneaaee Valley Authority foraatera 3 wt or 15

«alone: and” was prepared 2m ”Steps in Tree manting and Planting 51m in

Western Earth 625mm.“ Three tats were placed with famatry agenda. spa-

eialiuta in tha three mater-n district»

J. B. Ferd drew up epaeifiaationu £13:- a. tree and leg male? nick. We

mm 2,590 of the» new the and at the 1951 program yaw. W8 placed am

of these in 3.951. I

All tawny subjaet matter material in the Agricultural Workers‘ Hawk

book was reviaed and bmght up ta date. A new paga was added an mm“).



~ (30an of Trees.” This booklet is used by all agrieulmral writers in the

Emmi V

In] mitian the removing were prepared:

1. sumtan fomhtry far mum}: material.
2‘ Romatry section in ”01mm at Project Plans,“ reviaed.
3.» Emmi: of 1950 forestry extension wcmmsmta for

, Biraetor‘s animal repert.
k. Sumant an pmgram objectims for um by Amismt

Dara:tor of Extension.

. i VI 3&3me Mgm Effwtiveanaas

Ho tam]. m- plamad “farts were made during the yaar Wards malnuténg

farm forestry extension program activities. As in tha pest, informal methods,

shah as a tram: dimaaian with the <2th agent and Ma aaaismts at the alone

at” 3'. forestry meeting or dmstraaion, ware used to cumming hour effectively

informatim m presented and what poaaibla-imprormenta could be made in a >

future progrm on the same subject. Qualified fmstara in mat}? and in

ether agmciea who have had the appormniw to aba‘arve the “tension foreatr‘y

program in aetian were aim asked for their opinicme and mggaatim.

Wifimuh exception, the persz of this deparmwt are cantimaufly

Wing their own efforta and prom progress in their assigned arm. They

are mar antiraly satisfied either with thair awn aifarts, tha sitar“ of flu

county manta ar the level of farm unrest and activity in rm forest manage-:-

ment. MW 1111 be “tastiest; but when they look back to that. the aim»;

than war when they natured the work, they can we a lot. of WWII.

at this deparmant would welceme the establiahment of a

lmlwaprrfma may among farm modlmd own at pox-1m interval»

This, more than my ahher evaluation activity, wmld hangars the affectivanau

”of the farm fmatry Winn program and the afforta er timed programs in

the ram femam field.



VII Statistical flammagz:

"r? of Data-
lé; 155

Ellison
160

game oF'Epecialist
Jones Moss ’

58
'Kéller

198
3mm

1%;
We»

20
Totals
900D a in office

figs in T1'913:
(m state—wide or
area activities 8% 12 14 95h
E881sting: county
extension Her-same]. 91 138 215
Essisiing other govern-
mental agencies
K385.sting ofihera

Emu em taken
§

2%..
99;-
3::. V
95

'5in Ieave taken 1? cucxvqcnku
Ember o? corE‘arencea
in office 50 162 2,h50
Circular letters:

No. prepared 1
$0. of copies
sent out 26 ‘0oEmamas 632 14:73.2

Individnaii letters
written 102 101 2'. 1:19
News articles preparad
for press am radio 92
Radio broadcasts
Exhibits prepared and
shown 7 ,.
Scale sticks placed

26
HMPHOD ‘5»:

Literature distributed:
Bulletins and leaflets
Folders
Eimeogapha
Eharts and posters

265N

@3119cm0:0
&%&8 31%!

Ether
o numer 0 aces ‘, 1;!



State}. tical

on Procedure
one

Veterans

Started :

on

e a
Veterans

e a
Meetings or Tours

Veterans
r

I‘ 011

Field Work

“15...



VIII Planting Tabb:

415-»

:1ng

.AJ“...

camelTable 3.. StateW of Trees Placed Extensicn , '
g: gawk-31:3 5,:

1950-.-

District

35th?» gummy
Purchaae Trees
wept Cedar and
Other Christmas
W

Rate Run-nary
Red Cedar and
Other Christms
Tree Species

Palm-d Industry
Free Tress to W

Appli~
cations Tree;

‘I =35 APPh" .
.caticns Mel

A9911—
cations

T. V. A. Nursery
Free Trees
to Adults

Totails

Appfi»
cations

small-
cations Trees “Trees

2 4:500 1:35

_ Horflxenatem 140 1011850 1

Swthaaataem 93 nmoe

2,550 '

20, 750

£6chsz 72 2mm 61900

1.6;.

177*

2%550

1142 £19 2222.

‘9/000‘.: 7 11:1...
238 ,

3-51: :00

51:8,100

258 g1, 850-

Swthweatm 99 21;},100

mm
Totals 729th”

Hit-swank

6?.

12:100 727

500

@600 818

14146; 731.900

w: 1 8100 95

1,331,100 _

m3

M22221“

‘ 300

1:706:22.



Table 2.

Trees
exce Cedar

County
cations Trees

Beaufort

; h? -

Summagy of Trees Placed Extensien Personnel
Eastern atrict

1950 - I951 PIanEEng Season

or ‘
Christmas Tree Free Trees t0 h—H Free Trees to Adults

Plan
- g

catians Tree: catiena Trees cations I Trees
2 000

Totals

cations Trees



“ha-

Tabla 3. Summagy of Trees Placed §¥_Exiension Personnel
fibrfiheaafiern District

1955 T951 fiianting Egason

or -
Christmas Tree Pulpwood Industny Pulpwnod Industny

Plan 3 Frae TTaes to Free Trees to Adults
‘

cations Trees cations Trees cations ‘ vTrees
1 000 2

Tatals 2 000

%/ Donated by Halifax Paper Company, Roanoke Rapids, N. C.
_/ 8,000 of these donated by.A. T. Griffin Manufacturing Company, Goldsboro, N. C.

Totals

cations Trees



Table h. Snmma of Trees Placed b* Extension Personnel
ggaifieasfiarn Eistrict

1955 - I§§T Flanfiing SEEhan

Eiateiyfiichase 'fiéd beaar or
Trees Christmas Tree Pulpwood Industry Pulpwnod Industry 'exce Cedar Plan Free Trees to Free Trees to Adults Totals- ~ -

cation: Trace, cations Trees cations Trees cations Trees cations Trees
1 2 000



«~50—

Tfible 5. Summary of Trees Placed by Extension Personnel
’Horfihwesfiern Districi

1955 - I9§I_?Tanting Saaaon

or
Trees Christmas Tree Pulpwood Industny ?ulpwood Industmy

Plan Free 8 to Free Trees to Adults
- an

cations cations Trees cations Trees cations Trees
000

Totals

cations Trees
00



County

Alexander

- 31 ”

Table 6. Summagy cf Trees Placed g1 Extension Fersonnel
Soufihwestern District

1956 _ 19;: fiianting Season

01'
Christmas Tree Pulpwaod Industayy Pulmodlndusmyg/ ‘
Plan Free Trees ta Frae Trees to Adults

p - an
cations Trees cations Trees cations Trees

Totals

cations Trees



Table 7. w of Trees Placed by Extension Personnel}!
- ‘ ‘es rn Siridt

91950 ting Seagon

¢ o i I'y or o t 0
Free Trees Christmas Tree Free Trees
to Adults Plan to ~ Totals
. -.

catiana Trees cations Trees cations Trees 'cations Trees
28 1 12 000 ' 000

a
am:

Totals 100 1 2 200 6 800

l/ Figures refer to farm plantings_only. 'Municipal and industrial plantings are not included even if
the county agent or forestry extension specialist was responsible for its establishment. In other
districts, figures ahaw all classes of owners if tree order came in on an Extension Service applica-
tiOn blank

g/ This represents 210 boys who planted trees. All of these were ordered on 8 application blanks.


